
Who am i?

Guess the bible character



I named all the animals
Genesis 2 vs 20



I am the brother of rebekah
Genesis 27 vs 42-44



I was taken to heaven in a windstorm
2 Kings 2 vs 11



I was the brother of moses chosen by god to be the 
spokesman to israel
Exodus 4 vs 14-17



I was the cousin to esther who raised her like a 
daughter 
Esther 2 vs 7



God changed my name to israel
Genesis 35 vs 10



I was called by the lord to deliver israel from the 
power of the midianites

Judges 6 vs 11-14



I was turned into a pillar of salt
Genesis 19 vs 26



I protected the two spies in jericho
Joshua 2 vs 3-6



I was solomon’s mother
1 Chronicles 3 vs 5



I was the daughter of levi and the mother of moses
Numbers 26 vs 59



I told people to call me mara because i became bitter 
with god
Ruth 1 vs 20-22



I was a prophetess who led israel
Judges 4 vs 4



My voice was taken away until my son john was born
Luke 1 vs 18-20



I baptised jesus in the river jordan
Matthew 3 vs 13



I was a follower of jesus but was not one of his twelve 
disciples
Mark 2 vs 13-15



I was stoned to death for my belief in jesus
Acts 7 vs 59-60



I was in prison with paul praying and singing praise 
to god
Acts 16 vs 25



I was with paul for one year in antioch teaching 
people about jesus
Acts 11 vs 26



I wrote a letter to the seven churches while i was on 
the island of patmos
Revelation 1 vs 9-11



I was the high priest of the sanhedrin
Matthew 26 vs 57-59



I was a pharisee who asked jesus how to be born again
John 3 vs 1-4



My sister was mary and my brother was lazarus
John 11 vs 1-2



Jesus told me about living water
John 4 vs 4-26



I did good deeds and charity in the town of joppa
Acts 9 vs 36



I was the mother of eunice and the grandmother of 
timothy
2 Timothy 1 vs 5



I was a servant in the church in cenchrea 
Romans 16 vs 1-2



I was a slave girl who heard peter’s voice at the outer 
gate door
Acts 12 vs 13-14



My dad was a synagogue ruler who asked jesus to heal 
me
Mark 5 vs 21-23



I was one of the woman along with mary magdalene 
and mary the mother of james who told the disciples 
about the resurrection of jesus

Luke 24 vs 10



I was from the city of thyatira and sold purple cloth 
for a living
Acts 16 vs 14-15


